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The interaction of hafnium implanted into beryllium single crystals with diffusing oxygen was 
studied using hyperfine interaction and Rutherford backscattering channeling techniques. It was 
observed that oxygen is trapped at hafnium in a well defined lattice position. The formation of a 
(0001) Hf-O mixed dumbbell in the tetrahedral interstitial cage of the beryllium lattice is 
suggested to explain the experimental results. 
Beryllium metal has been thoroughly studied in recent 
years since its elemental properties make it very important 
for nuclear technology. lOne of the major problems hamper-
ing its more widespread technical application is its usually 
very low ductility thought to be due to impurities. All efforts 
to surpass this disadvantage by forming controlled alloys 
have been unsuccessful up to now. Systematic investigations 
of the influence of nonmetallic impurities like oxygen and 
carbon on the purification and alloying behavior of Be have 
been carried out; the results, however, were largely inconclu-
sive.2.3 
Recently the Rutherford backscattering (RBS) chan-
neling technique has been applied to Be metal to systemati-
cally investigate the formation of substitutional and intersti-
tial alloys with this metal and some rules concerning the 
formation of metastable alloys have been found.4 In particu-
lar it was found that hafnium implanted in Be populates 
preferentially the tetrahedral interstitial site in the hcp Be 
lattice.5 The thermal annealing behavior of this system was 
studied in RBS/channeling and time differential perturbed 
angular correlation (TDPAC) measurements in the tempera-
ture range up to 657 K.6 
In the present work we studied the interaction of the 
implanted Hfwith oxygen in the Be lattice. It is well known 
that atoms with a strong affinity to oxygen dissolved in small 
quantities in metals with a smaller affinity to oxygen may 
trap diffusing oxygen, a process usually called internal get-
tering. Hafnium like titanium and zirconium is known to be 
a very good gettering material. 7 Here we present a detailed 
study of the trapping process where the microscopic envi-
ronment of the Hfprobe atoms was studied by the TDPAC 
technique,5.6 the nuclear orientation (NO) technique,8 and 
the RBS/channeling technique.4,5 
The Be single crystals used in this work were cut ap-
proximately perpendicular to the( 1010) axis and electropo-
lished before the implantation. Minimum RBS yields ob-
tained for the (1120) axis lie typically between 10% and 
20%. Three pieces cut from the same single crystal were 
used. The dilute HfBe alloys were prepared by implantation 
of 80-keV Hfions with the Bonn electromagnetic separator. 
During implantation the crystals were kept at 293 K in a 
vacuum better than 10-5 mbar. The crystal surface was ori-
ented perpendicular to the beam so that possible channeling 
of the Hf ions cannot be excluded. The crystal numbered I 
was implanted with 2.4 X 1012 at/cm2 of radioactive 181Hf 
and the crystal numbered II was implanted with 7 X 1014 at 
cm2 of radioactive 175Hf. The radioisotopes were produced 
by thermal neutron irradiation of natural Hf02. Peak vol-
ume concentrations of 5 and 1400 at. ppm of Hf in Be crys-
tals I and II were estimated. Crystal III was implanted with 
4.2 X 1014 at/cm2 of stable 179Hffor a lattice location mea-
surement of the Hf atoms. 
After the implantation of crystal I a TDPAC measure-
ment was carried out at 239 K using the 133-482-keV y-y 
cascade of 181Ta populated in the decay of the implanted 
181Hf to observe the spin rotation of the 482-keV state of 
181Ta [Fig. l(a)]. Subsequently the crystal was annealed 
isochronously (holding time = 30 min) in a vacuum of better 
than 10-6 mbar at several temperatures between 620 and 
843 K. After each annealing step TDPAC spectra were tak-
en, an example of which is given in Fig. l(b). 
From the amplitude of the undamped quadruple inter-
action (QI) pattern observed immediately after implantation, 
Fig. l(a), one can conclude that about 95% of the Hfprobe 
atoms have come to rest in a well defined environment in the 
Be lattice and that damage caused by the implantation pro-
cess is negligible. The observed QI frequency of vQ 
= eQVzz/h = 227.0 (22) MHz, with Q the nuclear quadru-
ple moment of the 482-keV state of 181Ta and Vzz the princi-
pal component of the electric field gradient (EFG) at the site 
of the 181Ta nucleus, agrees well with the results of previous 
measurements.5,6 
Annealing at temperatures above 620 K apparently 
leads to a drastic change of the charge distribution around 
the Hf probe atoms as shown by the appearance of a new, 
much higher QI frequency [Fig. l(b)]. The fraction of Hf 
atoms in this new configuration reaches a value of75% after 
annealing at 843 K. A least squares fit to the data yields vQ 
= 1420 (14) MHz for this new frequency. Using the known 
quadruple moment of the 482-keV state in 181Ta of 
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FIG. 1. Time dependent anisotropy A (t) of the 133-482-keV cascade for 
181Ta in beryllium single crystal: (a) as implanted, (b) after annealing at 843 
K, (c) after annealing at 843 K but with the c axis in the direction of one r 
detector. 
Q = + 2.51 (15)b lOan EFGof IVzz 1= 23.2X 1017 V /cm2is 
derived. In order to check if the new environment of the Hf 
probe atoms is still correlated to the lattice symmetry or 
possibly due to precipitation of Hf an additional measure-
ment was carried out with the c axis of the Be crystal directed 
towards one of the y detectors. In this geometry no perturba-
tion of the angular correlation is expected, if the EFG at the 
site of Hf has axial symmetry with respect to the c axis. II 
Indeed no perturbation of the anisotropy was observed [Fig. 
l(c)] and we can thus conclude that the new QI frequency is 
due to a change of the near surrounding of the Hf atom 
preserving axial symmetry with respect to the c axis. 
The sign of the EFG at the site of the Hf probe, which 
cannot be inferred from the y-y TDPAC experiments, was 
determined by a NO experiment. To this purpose 175Hf was 
implanted into crystal II and the anisotropy of the 343-ke V y 
line in the decay of 175Hfwas measured at very low tempera-
tures where the population of the hyperfine split substates of 
the ground level of 175Hfbecomes unequal. To cool the sam-
ple a 3He-4He dilution refrigerator was used; details of the 
apparatus are described elsewhere. 8 Two measurements 
were performed, the first with the crystal as implanted, the 
second after the crystal had been subjected to the same an-
nealing treatment up to 843 K as crystal I. For the QI fre-
quency we deduce v Q = - 163 (20) MHz before annealing 
and vQ = - 517 (16) MHz after annealing. Inserting the 
quadruple moment of 175Hf as Q = + 2.7 (4) b 9 we derive 
Vzz = - 2.5 X 1017 V /cm2 and Vzz = - 7.8 X 1017 V / 
cm2,respectively. While the sign of these values can be de-
rived free of systematic errors the absolute magnitude repre-
sents only a lower limit of the true EFG since Hf nuclei 
which after implantation come to rest in a nonunique envi-
ronment do not contribute to the anisotropy and thus reduce 




























FIG. 2. Axial and planar scans for Hfimplanted in Be after annealing at 843 
K. 
the value of v Q derived from the data. The high dose of Hf in 
crystal II may be one of the reasons for this effect. Compari-
son of the NO data for detection of the y quanta at O' and 90' 
against the c axis assures the EFG to be parallel to the c axis. 
Parallel to this investigation RBS/channeling measure-
ments were carried out with the 2-MV van de Graaff at Saca-
vem (Portugal). A 1.2-MeV He+ beam collimated to ± 0.05' 
was used to scan the major symmetry axes of the Be crystals 
mounted in a two-axis goniometer. 12 For crystal III implant-
ed with stable 18°Hf the angular scans taken after the implan-
tation and before annealing confirmed the tetrahedral inter-
stitial site of Hf in Be as observed by Kaufmann et al.5 
The lattice location of Hf after the annealing process 
was determined using crystal II. Angular scans of the 
(1010) and (1120) axes and the (0001), (1100), and (1120) 
planar channels were performed and the results are shown in 
Fig. 2. Clearly the scans show that Hf did not precipitate but 
still occupies a nonsubstitutional site. The patterns are not 
typical for an impurity in either the ideal tetrahedral or octa-
hedral interstitial site in the hcp Be lattice (see e.g., Ref. 5). 
However, since the (1120) as well as the (0001) and (1100) 
scans show a dip for the impurity, a position of Hf near the 
ideal octahedral site can be excluded. On the other hand, the 
data can be qualitatively explained with a position of Hf in 
the tetrahedral cage displaced from the ideal tetrahedral site 
in the c direction towards the center of the (0001) planar 
channel. 
To further elucidate the mechanism producing the high 
EFG at the new site of the Hf probe atoms the RBS spectra of 
crystal II before and after annealing were analyzed. Special 
attention was given to possible changes in the carbon and 
oxygen depth profiles. It was observed that whereas the car-
bon peak did not change a broad oxygen peak appeared to 
the left of the always present surface oxygen peak. This indi-
cates a concentration of oxygen in a layer well below the 
crystal surface. With the known stopping power of the 1.2-
MeV He+ particles in Be the depth distribution of oxygen 
could be calculated from the spectra and compared to that of 
the implanted Hf. As shown in Fig. 3 the two distributions 
overlap perfectly. We therefore conclude that the observed 










FIG. 3. Depth profile of Hf implanted in Be. The same figure shows the 
gettering of the oxygen by the Hf-atoms during annealing at 843 K. (a) (0) 
implantation energy 80 keY, (b) (X) 0 before annealing, (c) (0) after anneal-
ing at 843 K. 
new EFG at the site of the Hf probe nuclei is caused by the 
trapping of oxygen at Hf. 
The unique, axial symmetric EFG observed in the 
TDPAC experiments and the alignment of the principal 
component of the EFG with the c axis of the Be lattice can 
however, not be explained by an irregular arrangement of 
oxygen atoms in the near neighborhood of the interstitial Hf. 
Therefore, we suggest a configuration where a single oxygen 
atom is trapped in the tetrahedral cage adjacent to the one 
containing the Hf probe atom. Such an interstitial (0001) 
Hf-O dumbbell would explain all experimental results. In 
particular this model is supported by the negative sign of the 
EFG observed in the NO measurement. Due to its consider-
ably larger electronegativity oxygen can be treated as nega-
145 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 45, No.2, 15 July 1984 
tive relative to the Hf atom and for such a configuration a 
negative EFG is expected. 
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